
ACTINt )HA('IMi( >SIS

Tim possibility nf i hi.- disease existing in < 'niiiulu was first mentioned liy tin1 Veter- 
; nary Director < ieneral of iliv Depart incut nf Agriculture. Ifr. >1. (1. Rutherford, in li is
iiuiiiial report for I'.ML1 *.1 'l l......niliniiiiliini of this suspicion was made by tile writer in
an official report ilali'il .1 line 'Jo, Iiiu:l, ami since that t■ 11le three other blentitivil eases 
bave I...... slnilieil ami have also fiirnislieil the ilala upon wliieli this liulletin is based.

The mm iilenliliealinn of this disease in the |iast has been due to the fact that 
little nr mi original work Inis been eninlneled in < 'ainidii, on tin* infeet ions diseases
of animals, and when siieli work has been a.....niplished the greatest diHienlties have
lieen eiieonnlereil.

This disease, as the name implies, bears a similarity to the disease known as 
' Aetiiinmyeosis ’ or * l.nmp.v .law ’ ; and in fuel a study of its anatomical manifesta
tions and pathologieal lesions would lead the uninitiated to believe they were dealing 
with that elassie affection. Until lift III III, the two diseases were considered identical, 
in fact no effort had been made to differential!' bet ween them until it. was shown by 
blgnlères and Spitz, that two distinct disease*, were being treated under the one 
name. ‘ Actinomycosis,' Their work was exhaustive and indicated that beside the 
strcptolhrix causing the classic Actinomycosis, a bacillus, having none of the charac
teristics id a dichotomous strcptolhrix was responsible for lesions exhibiting the same 
general character as are found in Act imnnyisisis. with I hi' except ion of their mier >- 
chemical reactions, and. from its bacillary causative agent named it ‘ Aetinohaeillo- 
sis ’ (which means a ray-forming bacillus).

Nocard.5 in I'.lll^. identified this affection in France, showing also that its dis
tribution was general in that country.

The disease studied by us is identical with that studied liy l.ignière.s and Spitz 
i'l tin' Argentine Republic, and M. Nocard in France, with the exception that the 
bacillus isolated from our cases has not in any instance shown the degree of virulence 
credited to that isolated by the investigators mentioned, lienee we may safely assume 
thill, in tin- eases studied, we have been dealing with an attenuated form of the disease.

The history and extent of this affection in t 'amnia has not been fully ascertained, 
but it. is more than probable that a number of tin' eases known under the name of 
Actinomycosis, would, if investigated, he found to lie due to the peculiar bacillus 
which wo are about to describe.

It is not our purpose at this time to discuss the subject of Actinomycosis, as this 
disease has received consideration bv various writers and we are not prepared to add 
any new scientific data to that already published on this affection. It is. however, 
our Intention to present in a clear and concise manner the results of our investiga
tions upon this newly described disease, ‘ Aelinobneillosis,’ that Canadian veterin
arians and stock owners may know the essential characteristics of this disease which 
has been identified in Canada.

The history of the four cases identified by us is very brief and will be given in 
i full a manner as the data accompanying the material forwarded allows.

Cose I. An aged grade cow. Suffered considerably in fall of 1!I(H and spring 
of 1 ttllii. After being allowed to run to pasture for a time and delivered of her calf 

h seemed to make a good recovery. This year (1003) the symptoms returned in a 
more aggravated form and the animal was destroyed. The affected portion, consisting
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